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V O L . 2.
NO E X C E L L E N C E  W IT H O U T  L A B O R .
W ASHINGTON, D. C., JA N U A R Y  20, .905, No.
Tile Im portance of the Y- >1. C- A.
I have been trying to think of some plan by which 
the \ oung men of every department of the University 
could be brought together, at least once a week. For 
this purpose, I can think of nothing better than the Young 
Men's Christian Association.
It seems strange indeed to me, why we pay such 
little attention to things that are of most importance to 
us as students and absolutely necessary, and essential "to 
our well being. We must slop a moment and reflect that 
just a few years ago we had no Howard University, 
where we could go and prepare ourselves for any desired 
profession, Inn it is a God-sent blessing, as a result of 
t lie prayers of our emancipated fathers and mothers.
Again, we must remember that there are thousands of 
our brothers, who are not in position to enjoy these glor­
ious oppotnuiiies. Hence, you see how necessary it is for 
us to arm ourselves with the principles set forth in the 
Voting Men's Christian Association, in order that we 
may be able to play our parts well in the drama of life 
and be- of service to the unfortunate members ot the race.
I believe in college spirit and also in class spirit, 
tml do not believe in an over-measure of college spirit 
at the expense of those things that go to make us better 
men, after we shall have gone from school. Of course it 
is uatifai that the ''Sen iors" would not care to be wor 
nod with "U s Juniors" in their class meetings and so 
cial interviews. Hut when it comes to a Christian meet­
ing, let us forget that wc are Seniors and Juniors and 
come together as students of Howard University. And 
1 ieel safe to say that God will bless us and success will 
be ours in the end.
The designs of the Association are to encourage the 
Christain spirit among the young men and strengthen 
their ambition for the highest and noblest tilings of life.
known element at present. Hut in the corona of the sun 
there has been detected, by spectroscopic means, an el- 
I ement not present on the earth which is lighter than hy­
drogen. This element has been called coroniuin. May 
there not be yet another element even lighter than coro- 
. ilium? WendelsefF thinks there may. He finds reason 
I from the “ periodic law”  of the chemical elements to in­
ter the existence of two elements lighter than hydrogen.
1 The heavier of these,' which he calls Y ,' may be id en t­
ical with coroniuin. The lighter, which he calls X , may 
! be the ether itself.
On computing the atomic weight and the velocity 
i of vibration of the molecules of the gas X , on the sup­
position of its identity with the ether, Wendelseff finds 
that it is almost a million times lighter than hydrogen-, 
j and that its molecular velocity is not less than 1400 miles 
I per second. Such a gas, he holds, would permeate all 
space and would escape condensation in the immediate 
neighborhood of powerful attracting bodies like the sun. 
liven suns hundreds of times more massive than ours 
would be unable to prevent this rare gas from spreading 
throughout the universe. Still there would be some accu­
mulation around strong centres of attraction. This ether 
would be somewhat denser around such centres than 
elsewhere. It would accumulate in this manner, not on­
ly about the sun and stars, but also about the atoms of the 
heavier elements. Thus explanation is found for the 
Strange property of radio-activity. The light atoms of 
the ether arc drawn toward the heavy atoms of such sub­
stances as radium and circle about them, some escaping, 
while others fall into the space of attraction, as comets 
are drawn into the solar system of the attraction of the 
sun.— Success.
Eureka.
“ Live i'01- something, he not idle, for life is passing swift  a w a y ,  
Have a purpose, true and noble, live it in thy life each d a y . ”
R i c h a r d  M .  D u k e , J k ., L a w  D e p t .
The New Conception of the Ether.
Recently the great Russian chemist, Wendelseff has 
suggested a new explanation, or a new conception, of 
the ether, and the scientific world is now discussing it 
with the keenest interest. Many regard it as a very bold 
speculation, which may have notable results.
Wendelscff's idea in brief is that the ether is simply 
the lightest of all gases. In other words, it is a chemical 
element, standing at the bottom of the series as far as 
ato m ic  weight is concerned. Hydrogen is the lightest
The Kureka has elected the following officers for the 
I next term, and is now ready for actual work: C. S. 
Cowen, President; J .  F. Dagler, Vice President; W. R. 
Wilson, Secretary; J .  G. Moore, Treasurer; A. J.
! 'SVriglit, Chaplain; J .  Hulls, Critic; R. L. Williams, Jour- 
| nalist; Buck Hunt, S. of A. The new administration 
will begin its work Friday night, January 20th, with 
[ the following program:
Po p u lar  Quotations . . .  : -. Society
Inau gura l  Address  - President
“ Possibilities o f  the N e x t  G en erat io n ,”  If. \V. Scott 
Debate: “ Ill-solved that all  Christian Nations should 
now disarm and depend upon arliiti alion for the settle­
ment o f  d isputes;"  aff irmative J .  1-". D agler; negative  
ib I I .  Junior .
Patronize our advertisers.
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D.C.,  J A N U A R Y  20, 1905.
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P u b l i s h k i > W isickly  b y  Tin? J o u r n a l  P u b l i s h i n g  C o m p a n y .
I! :
Kntered  as second-class matter Dec. 7, 1904, at the postofficc ,at W ashington, D. C., under the act  o f  Congress o f  M arch  3. 1H79. ! 
•Ji'ER (VI S ~ S O ‘C e n t s  p e r .  y e a r ,  -  S i n g l e  C o p y ,  5 C e n t s .
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Associate E JU o rs , \ 7 ' .? •  JouoA N. *05. .
R. H. W. PlNKIiTT, ’05,
A. I). TATlv, ’07,
A. 1\  RuSSlil.l., Jr ., '05.
J .  W. M a n o n UV, Theology, ’05.
W. II. W a s h i n g t o n , A. I!., Medic., Y>S. ,
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Address :ill communications to T in t  U n i y u k s i t v  J o u r n a l ,, i 
H ow ard  University, Washington, I). C.
Students ami Alumni o f  the University are invited 10 contribute. I 
W a s h i n g t o n , I). C., J a n u a r y  20, 1905.
. O .  H O G A N ,  i ' e a . ,  05.
/Justness M anager. I 
Assistant tittsiness M anager. | 
Secretary. !
|
S T A F F :
A little band of missionaries headed by Messrs. 
Morton, Smith and Ward, has insured a call for volunteers 
to exterminate the JJoppcr Zopps who have been com­
muting recent outrages on Hoyle and Cavendish.
The Alpha I’lii.
At the regular meeting of the Alpha Phi last Friday 
evening the following officers were elected for the en­
suing term: President, J . G. Logan; Vice President, E. P. 
Davis; Secretary, Miss I.ela C. Ewing,-Treasurer. A. I). 
Tate: Cailicaud Journalist, Miss Eloise Bibb; Chaplain, 
W.D. Derrick; Sergeant at Arms, L .C . Dade.
Arrangements have been completed for the Henry 
A. Brown Prize Debate. The date has been fixed 
for the third Friday evening in March. The question 
to be discussed is: “ The reduction of the Southern rep­
resentation in Congress.’ 1 The following have been 
selected as disputants: Affirmative, J .  G. Logan, A. D. 
Tate and J. F. Yandcrhost; Negative, J  C Bagiev, 
J . F. Roberts and C. E. Smith.
Because of the great interest that is now centering 
around the question to be discussed, .speculation is rife 
as to the outcome.
Wluit Is Russia's Object?
Life should not be so crowded that we fail to read some- Secretary Hay has sent instructions to the American 
thing that will make us better: to see a good picture ora Minister at Peking directing him to make inquiries into 
bright flower,or listen to a sweet song. We need this Russia’s representations of China’s alleged violation of 
touch of the beautiful in work-a-dav life. Some will call neutrality, this Government has received no informa- 
this sentiment but those who make it a rule will tell you 1 tion through its Legation at Peking nor through the var- 
that this method is a good business one. Many of us ions American consulates in China that the Chinese arc 
before we are aware of the fact become field and bouse j violating the rules of neutrals.
machines, with only oue side of our natures cultivated and > Nevertherless, in view of Rust ia ’s expressed anxiety 
thus our finer faculties become withered and finally die. ; over the situation in China which her investigation dis-
—— ----------- I closes, the American Government is ready to do what
Gratitude is as rare, as sweet, as refreshing as an ! it can to save China and other neutral powers from far- 
6asis in the desert. Those who accept favors with lordly j reaching complications which is feared would follow an 
condescension, lose not only the joy of the gift, but rob extension to Chinese territory of the zones of hostilities, 
[the giver of the pleasure which is rightfully his—that, The object of the Russian note is a m uter 01 conjee 
of receiving due appreciation. j ture among officials of State Department and the Diplo-
But is there a more delightful sensation in the world malic Corps. While it is generally conceded that Rus- 
than to give to those who receive with sweet humility sia primarily wants the Powers of the world to know 
and soulful gratitude? Not the kind that finds relief in a that she intends to do her own will in case China con- 
; speedy and material return but which cherishes not the timies ihe alleged violations it is generally thought that 
deed so much as the thought of which it was born. there is a deeper motive than this. First of ail. it is be­
lieved that Russia wants to take some action against 
While we concede the importance of Foreign Mis China, and is preparing the way for an attainment of 
sionary work we unselfishly feel that Home Mission de- this object without incurring the displeasure of the other 
mauds our immediate attention. It takes a brave man Governments or breaking her agreement to preserve 
to go into the heart of Africa and attempt to Christianize ; Chinese neutrality, which resulted from representations 
the savage tribes, but he gets a world wide reputation for made by Secretary Hay.
it. He becomes the cynosure of the eyes of the Christian ' One idea suggested which is a cause of concern is 
world, while the poor missionary who goes to the South that Russia desires to enlarge the field of operations ; nd 
can not expect to become a Booker Washington, hut must carry the war beyond Manchuria. The great need of a 
be content to work quietly and energetically and die tin- base for a Russian fl.-et in the Far Hast suggests tin t 
known save in his own community. Now which is the Russia wants to seize a Chinese port and use it as a b ise 
greater missionary? for the-Baltic fleet and the other fleet which may follow.
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  I). C., J A N U A R Y  20, 1905.
Have YOU joined the Howard University Club? i f  NOT,’Tw ould  be well to do so.
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L I B R A R Y
239 OAK STREET, N. W.
A M O  R E A D I N G  R O O M SA . n  I d e a l  P l a c e  f o r  S t u d e n t s
D. G R O V E R  MONROE, R o b e r t  E .  Li-twis, /
President. W. A l b e r t  T a r  1,e x o n , f M a n a g e rs
T a b le  ’d Hole, A  la  C arle .  
Hoarding a n d  R esident 
Members have equal priv­
ileges.
Thcoloyicsil Notes.
The program for the Livingstone Missionary Society 
fc r Friday, January 2otli, is as follows:
Address, “ The Curse of Intemperance,”
Mr. E. I. Swan.
Paper, “ Redemption of Africa,”
Mr. John F. Yanderhost.
lissav, “ Value of a Definite Aim ,”
Mr. W. E. Spatley.
Selection, Extracts by Mr. Clifford Jeter.
The following disputants will contest for the M ay­
nard Prize Debate: S. IL Ross, W. E. Spatley, J .  R. 
\ right, C. C. Gill, W. C. P. Baker and E. T . N. New- 
11 ui. 'i'hese speakers are elected by the members of the 
I. terary Society.
"That till nations should unite in adopting the same 
monetary system and that system should he gold,”  was 
tl e subject of the debate at the last meeting of the Liter­
ary Society. Clifford Jeter in the affirmative and Y . E. 
Johnson in the negative prepared their arguments with 
great care, and were highly complimented by the Society.
The question for the prize debate will be given in 
next issue.
A .  G L A N Z M A N ,
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R ,
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ed by direction of the District Commissioners, to invest­
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John Joy Edson, Dr. Chas. P. Neill and Prof. Geo. Cook.
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C o l l e g e  T e x t  B o o k s .
O B J E C T .
This University was founded in 1867, “ for the educa­
tion of the youth in liberal arts and sciences.”  It stands 
distinctively for the higher education of the colored 
race but educates men and women of all races from 
all the continents and from many islands.
D E P A R T M  E N T S .
It has eleven distinct colleges and schools: Theo­
logical, Medical, Dental, Pharmaceutic, Legal, Teach 
ers, Collegiate, Commercial, Preparatory, Manual 
Training, and Summer School, which arc conducted by 
one hundred and twenty-five competent professors and 
instructors.
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